**Brunch Menu**

**Starters**
- Fried Green Tomatoes  
  hand breaded + parmesan + parsley + chipotle ranch
- Avocado Toast  
  thick sliced pullman loaf + avocado + roasted tomatoes + crispy onions + goat cheese crumble + balsamic reduction
- Biscuits & Gravy  
  house made biscuits + creamy savory sausage gravy
- Breakfast Poutine  
  crispy seasoned potatoes + sausage gravy + cheddar jack cheese + corn salsa + nueske's chopped bacon + Cajun fried eggs
- Santa Fe Egg Rolls  
  chipotle chicken + cheddar jack cheese + black bean corn salsa + taquo cheese sauce
- Skillet Cinnamon Roll  
  freshly baked sweet dough + brown sugar and cinnamon filling + cream cheese icing

**Eggs & Omelettes**
- Public House Omelette  
  three egg omelette + seasoned potatoes + bacon, sausage, ham, or steak + cheese crumble + balsamic reduction
- Three Egg Breakfast  
  three eggs any style + sausage or bacon + crispy seasoned potatoes + house made biscuit + jam
- Mom's Buttermilk Pancakes  
  buttermilk batter + whipped cream + maple syrup + whipped butter + crispy seasoned potatoes
- Chicken Enchiladas  
  corn tortillas + cheddar jack cheese + scrambled eggs + corn salsa + avocado + cheese sauce + crispy seasoned potatoes
- English Muffin Melt  
  Jumbo toasted english muffin + choice of black forest ham + country sausage or nueske's slab bacon + cheddar cheese + fried egg + sriracha mayo + crispy seasoned potatoes
- Grilled Salmon Salad  
  spring mix + balsamic vinaigrette + sliced strawberries + spicy sweet pecans + goat cheese crumbles + grilled salmon + asparagus + crispy potato straws + zucchini nut bread
- Blackened Chicken Avocado  
  chipotle shredded chicken + cheddar jack cheese + enchilada sauce + queso fresco + sour cream + salsa + choice of crispy seasoned potatoes or tortilla chips

**Brunch Cocktails**
- Public House Bloody Mary  
  wheatey vodka + house bloody mary mix + lime + olives + celery
- The Ultimate Bloody Mary  
  tito's vodka + house bloody mary mix + nueske's slab bacon + shrimp + lime + olives + celery
- Irish Coffee  
  Jameson + Bailey's irish cream + regular or decaffeinated coffee + whipped cream
- Mimosa  
  sparkling prosecco + orange juice
- Peach Bellini  
  sparkling prosecco + peach purée

**Breakfast Specialties**
- French Toast  
  fluffy belgian-style waffles + crispy seasoned potatoes + seasonal berries + whipped cream + maple syrup + choice of bacon, sausage, ham, or steak
- English Muffin Melt  
  Jumbo toasted english muffin + choice of black forest ham + country sausage or nueske's slab bacon + cheddar cheese + fried egg + sriracha mayo + crispy seasoned potatoes

**Not Breakfast**
- Indiana Pork Tenderloin  
  premium center cut + hand breaded or grilled + lettuce + tomato + pickle + brioche bun
- Clancy's Topper  
  double stacked burgers + american cheese + shredded lettuce + tartar sauce + double decker bun
- Wagyu Cheeseburger  
  halperns' signature wagyu ground beef + choice of cheese + nueske's slab bacon + fried egg + dijonaise
- Grilled Salmon Salad  
  spring mix + balsamic vinaigrette + sliced strawberries + spicy sweet pecans + goat cheese crumbles + grilled salmon + asparagus + crispy potato straws + zucchini nut bread
- Blackened Chicken Avocado  
  chipotle shredded chicken + cheddar jack cheese + enchilada sauce + queso fresco + sour cream + salsa + choice of crispy seasoned potatoes or tortilla chips

Serving great food starts with great quality ingredients. We proudly source ingredients from partners committed to quality, authenticity, and practices that work to create a sustainable future.

Executive Chef

William Reyes

Please tell your server if you have any dietary restrictions. Consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase risk of foodborne illness.